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The " r«at Game of Gambling la Gold -

KzcUlof Beebes la New lorsnnilPWl-
adelpola*
Nkw York,Sept 24.—The crazy specula

tlon in gold reached its culminating point
to-day, with such attendant scenes of ex-
citement as have rarely if over been wit-
nessed In. Wall street, famous as it is for its
momentary panics.

Las evening the leading members of the
Bull combination bad a caucusat the Fifth
Avenue hotel, which lasted till midnight.
At this’caucus it whs resolved to bring out
all their streugth, this morning, and drive
the Bears to the last ditch.

The programme was carried ont with
great boldness. At the close last night,the
price wai 1433. The opening quotation this
morning was 145, und from that figure It
steadily advanced in the midst of the most
extraordinary excitement, to 155. At this
juncturea l'«w of the Bears made their set-
tlements, after which there was a momen-
tary lull.

At eleven o’clock, a prominent dealer
rushed into the room ami bid 100 for aby
partoi $5,000,000. Ttiis was followed by bids
of 162,and mrew the bulla into a panic, but
tbe situation wassuddenly reversed by the
appearance of the foreign bankers on *ibe
scene. These threw ko large amount on tbe
market, that the price broke from Ifllto
1391.

Th * bear side was further assisted by tbe
,-jtfi.c.ial announc-m-nt turn Secretary Bout

would well $4 000.000 to-rnorrow. The
yeadhej ui‘ the despatch was received with

. tr< me idoun cheers by the vastrnnb that by
this tune lmd blocked up. Broad street,

Ifewstreet, and uii the approaches to the
ro'm.

Toe bullq, however, returned to the at-
tack, and succeeded m running lhe.quota-

• tiononce ingroup to 100; but from that
point tbe marset rapidly settled down un-
til 133} wiih reached. The following will
show the M uctutiiions at various periods of
tbe day :
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A number «»f small linns Trent down ud-
der the pressure, but none (if the Jeuding
houses have been unubio to inert their en*
gagements, though the compression ut the
<ioM Exchange Hunk prevented many par
ties from making good theirmargins before
th« time for closing.

A Miigulnr femur') of th* flurry was, that
cash gold ,Trufi kept abundant, us will be
■een by the following rules fur carrying:
1 32, 1 ID, i 3 Ifi, A, J, £ J, 1. and 3 percent.
AtT2 55 loans were outdo Uni, ami at 1.37
p. M., i per cent, was paid.

An idt)4 of theenormous .scale on which
this speeulailon baa been conducted, is liml
in the that on Wednesday
tho auni of $32-1,f)2*i,000 *whs bought and
•old. Thursday s busunss was much
larger, wbdo that i f to-day will greatly ex-
ceed either.

Among other rumor.? in regard to tire in-
ner workings of the hull clique, there is one
to the oiled that it was yesterday discover
•d that certain parti- .s to the couihiuution,
who have been operating for a ri.-o since
the price iva.s at 130, secretly sold out their
gold, and large amount* m addition on
opecuhilivo account, believing that their
defection would Uiwaii tho schemes of the
remainder, and that a decline would fol-
low. Fortins ireacljerr, it is said tho re-
mainder of the combination determined to
punish llioni/nnd that the enormous ad-
vance this morn.ng was the result.

Tho bud cliijue claim to have made $ll,-
OOd.UOD out of iijeir operations. Due well-
known broker, A- G Npewrs, who bid IDO
for $1 dim).(lilil ih,- n.".n:og, when the price

■was 135, has l.uled m lake up die gold, lu
the gold room tins aluuiioon, he staled, in
defence, dial the gold he bougiit yesterday
was for Mr. W. U -bleu, and that hia 'lmls
for gold at IDO to-day were on account of
James Fisk. Jr Ilia inability to deliver
be Huid, arose from both parties not having
given bun any margin. Hudid not explain
however why he hid IDO, when he could
have bought at 135.

Tho dun-*dH|ihia I.nbjcr thus describes
the scene on Ttur siiret: .

The worthy fraternity of gold gamblers
in New York, yesterday, converted Wuli
street into u Bedlam. whereof a lirst class
branch wns also set up and put hi lull npo
ration on Third street in this niy. Gold on
Thursday night dosed at M 3 the premium
lmvmg been torred up to that figure from
137 during the tw. previous days. In New
York, the bulls and bears began opera*
tious early yesterday morning, mid tele-
graphic reports of wImI transpired
were received In this <*"t creating
corresponding uii'itoir i; 1 . The gold
premium nu.t i:,« .«u-l up, till it got
above 150. nm! then down again to 133.
Tho new* spread rapi-lly nn-l drew crowds
to Third sired. i lie tirokers and telegraph
ofUcars were mobbed, and excited people
rushed nbuut in all directions. The pre
■aium jumped wildly up and iiown.ua ibe
war swayed to Mid fro in New York, and
even tho»«* nnu’.e genilomon whose dealings
arc in gold nnd stocks were non planned.—
Inquirers at limes could not gel u quotulion
origold I;OCAUr>o no i.u* knew to a certainly
what the price was. When the exciieuieui
was at its heights, tho “ iiulicat'-rs” reiused
to work, Tht-so automaton reoorderaof tlio
premium nre operated by telegraph, and
Although they are * most skilful and ad-
mirable means of instantaneously trans-
mitting the lluctuntions in gold, yet in
ihia case the premium jumped about 100
wildly Ibr them to keep pace with it. lioys
hud therefore to bo employed to run from
Hbe telegraph ofliee to mm broker’s oilice al-
ter uuolher, and cry out the premium. This
added to tho babe]. To say iliui every one
wuHexoiiod would tell only a part of tho
story. No mass mealing, or lire, or poliii
cal “ primary conwniion” ever exceeded
tho exhibition on Turn! street yesterday.
Tho.brokers could not tell whether they
were “long” or *• si.ortwhether they hud
inudo or lost. No one could trust ouy one
else, and u staring mob of staring people
gHZod up at the signs, and in at tho tele
graph nlliccn and brokers’ windows, wuu-
dering what it all meuul. The llurry over,
tho excitement cooled oil somewbut, uud
the atlertioon wns spent m cyphering up
tho morning’s gains or losses, livery one
on Third sireei, of course, had a reason to
give fur tlx? wild speculation, .whilst a few
denounced the lieatthan gamblers who
caused the d.aturbunce. .Such denuncia-
tions, however, have been made lor many
years, and things are geitn g no better so

•very lust, that people begin to think it use-
less to protest against tln-m longer.

Prospective E>lvrnj»ilon of tlio ruWnet
Another MoiiNu WituUtl

If wo uro correctly informed—ami wo
thiuk we are—u member of the President's
Cabinet at Washington received a letter
ii j\,w days ago, informing him :hut a cer-
tain other member ni the Cubinet would be
obliged to resign soon, uiuVAeturii to the
practice of his profession, unlessa house iu
Washington were m someway provided for
him to reside in with his family. The gen
tletriuu to whom 1 1 1t;j letter was addressed
is .Secretary Fi-h.end thegentleman übout
whom it was written is |fseeretary Cox.

At (lie time of his appointment to the of-
fice of Secretary of the Interior, Mr. Cox
was u practising lawyer in Ctut mnati, with
a growing business, but also with agrow-
ing family on his hands. lie had been u
companion in arms of lien. Grant, and bo
promptly responded to his invitation to
come to Washington and a*M«t him in the
civil uilmmisliation of the Government.—
But he finds the salary of his ullieo wholly
insufficient to support his family at the
national capital in the style in which other
Secretaries live ; and ho will he compelled
to resign utiles* a house can be furnished
to him as houses have been turnished to
Gen. Grant and Gen. Shermau, ur iu some
other way.

What is to be done?
Why not return to tbo old-fashioned Re-

publican t implicity, when men wore men
for a’ that and a’ that; when pomp aud
circumstance wore less, and reality ami
solid worth were mure? When Thomas
Jefferson rode alone onhorseback up tothe
old Capitol, Jinn dismounted and tied his
horse with his own bunds, and walked in-
side to he sworn in as Presided of the
United Suites ? An oath which he meant
to keep, too!

Why not return to the primitive time
when brines were spurn* d and gifts dis-
dained by public <.Hirers? When cheap
living and a c<eur conscience wc.ro as re-
spectable us all the punipiiwimliu uud dis
play of gamblers enriched from the public
treasury, and noting in wealth created by
the sweat of tbo people?— N, Y. ami.

'liic Conte*! in Dent’* Elec-
tion ii Foregone toucluslou—Sherman
Favoring Dent.
The Washington correspondent of the

N. Y. Herald says :

Reports received from Mississippi give
the moHt cheering account of Judge Dent’s
Chances iu that State. Indeed, the contest
wouldseem to be very feeble on the part of
the Republicans, aud to make tbejmatter
worse it is now known that Generul Sher-
man, who by law is thesupreme director of
the reconstruction muohine, has declared
his intention to throw his support in favor
of Judge Dent, thus the President is antag-
onized iu ibis mutter by tbo General of the
armies, and there is some prospect of a re-
petition ol the old game of cross purposes
that was played in such a lively fashion by
Andy -John-on aud General Grant. Sher
mania by uuturo Conservative and favura
the success of the anti Radical tickets all
over the South. Hence his support ot Dent
and disagreement with Grant, who is com-
mitted so broadly uud squurely to the Re-
publican policy.

Ontrnse by ft Scgro In Delaware.
On Fnduy night last a brutal outrage was

perpetrated iu New Castle Hundred, Del.,
upon the person of Mrs. Mary Meredith, a
white married woman, by a negro named
Joshua Jones, lie was subsequently ar-
rested abd confessed his guilt. Lewis Car-
penter, another negro, has been arrested as
an accessory. They are both in jail,and
came near being lynched by the ludignant
populace. The outrage was committed af-
ter Mrs. M. had retired to bed with her
children. Mr. M. was absent from home,
and the hoUse was entered by the negroes
through the hsoU way.

THIS CUBA. QCKSTIOJf.

Speculations atWiMhlußton-Diicnulon
In England

Washington, Sept. 22 —After the return
of President Grant this morning, and par-
ticularly as he spent several hours with
Secretary Fish at the Department of State,
much anxiety was expressed to ascertain
the character of the conference, the suppo-
sition being that 11 bad reference to our re-
lations with ripain. This is probable, but
there is no authority for the positiveasser-
tion. Itls certain however, that no action
was taken in the premises. It is already
known that some timeago Minister Sickles
was induced to offer the United States gov-
ernment as a mediator between Spain and
Cuba, representations baviDg been made to
it by responsible parties who bad visited
Spain and obtained interviews with prom-
inent persons with the hope that friendly
offers would meet with favor, such offers
not beiog uncommon in our own history
’and that ofothernations. Minister Sickles
approached the Spanish government ppon
the subject and bad the desired interview.
Contrary to European telegrams, there is
no reason for supposing the Spanish gov-
ernment took offense or has sought to in-
volve other governments in its action.—
The Spanish government, after mature
consideration, proffered mediation, and has
thanked the United States, government for
its frieudly disposition, blit it isnot willing
to agree to an accommodation between
Spaiu and Cuba on the terms proposed.—
The end of the matter simply Is that the
mediation is declined.

London Sept. 22.—The Times this morn
ing says the Spanish have found their ad-
vantage in a bold display of patriotism and
national courage. Tbey met the imagined
affront with immediate defiance, though
tbeir threatened adversary is ten times
more powerful than themselves; Minister
Sickles is manifestly alarmed at the result
of bis pioc*edinga and has requested fur
iber instructions, and pending arefly from
Washington, he desired to withdraw his
note. If this is actually the position of the
case, Spain owes it to her own fearlessness
which may savor ofunreason but does not
partake of the nature of bravado- Sbe has
declared that ifdriven tothe extremity she
will fight, and no doubt she will. For her
to gain advantages by doing so is certainly
out of the question, but us matters stand
she would lose less by war than her odver
sury. America may fairly decline an easy
victory on such onerous and partial terms.
The people and government of Spam have
resolved not to part with Cuba without a
struggle, and the contest would onlyresult
in the sacrifice of Cuba coupled with other
not slighter losses. Sickles expected nosuch
resistance as bis note has provoked. Pos-
sibly in tbo face of such opposition his pro
ceeding may be qualified or repudiated by
hie government. It is believed that he ex-
ceeded his authority and that America ia
not responsible for the act.

FOREIGN NEWN,

Great Britain.
London, Sept. 27.—Mr. Gladstone, in

reply to a petition lor amnesty to Fenian
prisouers.submits thepeiiliou to tbe Queeu,
but does net pledge tbe Government to ac-
tion on the subject. He acknowledges the
soundness of .the judgment exhibited by
the petitioners in attaching the true char-
acter to the offences commuted.

Jefferson Davis sailed for America on
Saturday, in tbe steamer Baltimore.

London, Sept. 27.—Meetings have been
held at Dubliu, Roscommon and Cork, in
favor of amnesty to tbe Fenians. A meet
iug in support of tenantrights has been held
at Maryborough.

The Timas, iu an editorial on the relations
of Euglaud and the United Slates, says the
progress and result oi the negotiations on
the Puget’s Mound question show that
Americans und Englishmen can keep sutli
oieutly above tne mists of national'preju-
dices and apply common principles if
equity to the settlement of international
disputes. Tbo work wasa tryingono lor
the arbitrators, und thedecision is uot un-
satisfactory. The most agreeable loaturo of
this nogotiu'ion is the judicial temper dis
played by the gentlemen conducting the
inquiry, •

Tne bun Juan und Alabama difficulties
are the only questions now left omstaud
mg. These, if ever brought to arbitration
at the sumo bands, would scarcely resist
iheauxietyto observe tbe terms of their
commission by doing justice and equity,
without fear, favor or ufiection, for their
own couutr3 T , which has distinguished the
arbitrators of this claim.

France.
London, Sepf. 20.—The News 10-day re-

ports that the object ot Lord Clarendon's
visit to Paris was loauuouuce to Napoleon
an arrangement between Austria, Prussia,
Russia and England to preserve peace aud
check a contagion of revolution in Frunce
in case of the Emperor’s death, but not to
thwart German unity.

frpnln.
London, Sept. 27. Morning Tost

publishes a loner front Paris, wherein the
Cuban question is discussed at length. The
writer says : “ The interest in the matter
is increasing in Paris, but the public need
notexcept to learn precisely the intercourse
between Madrid and Washington. There
is u difficult game to be playe'd, in order to
uvoid wounumg Spauihdi pride."

Dloaiit £lun In Eruption.
Fl.ork.nce, Sept. 27.—Mount Etna is iu a

stuto of violent eruption. {Streams of laya
uru pouring from the crater in Yuldue.

IMPORTANT ARRIVAL.

Rrlurn of Dr. Ilnll From the Arctic Kc
L'iuu—il)C Fate of Mr Juhu Frank*

llu uud Hln Party at Liat
Disc.i vere<l.

New Mas?., Sopf. 20.—Dr. C.
F. Brill, thedistinguished Arctic explorer
with Eolerburg and Tookooliai, two Es-
quimaux, and their daughters, arrived at
ihis port today, in theship Ansil Gibbs,
from Repulse Bay, August 23. Dr. Hull
brings, us amoug the results of his live
years’ residence in the Arctic regions, the
most interesting intelligence in regard to
Hie death of Sir John Franklin and his com
panions, uud conclusive proof that none of
them ever reached Montreal Island. He
saw natives who were the last to look upon
L’rozier and his party. The Doctor also
brings with him the remains of a young
man who belonged to that ill-fated band of
explorers, and also various relics ot the ex-
plorations. lie has prepared a report ad-
dressed lo his friend, Mr. Henry Griunoll,
of New York, which will soon be given to
the public through the press. Dr. Hall is
by no means tired of the exploration, and
purposes next spring tostart anew and push
his journeying to the North Pole. He re-
gards his experience of the last ten years as
invaluable to him as a preparation aud aid
m the future. In the report alluded to he
says: “Wherever I found that Sir John
Franklin's companions had died, I erect d
monuments, tired salutes, and waved the
StarSpaugled Banneroverthem in;memory
of the discoverers of the Northwest pas-
sage.”
Arrival of.Others of Dr. IfnlPs Party.

Norwich, Conn., September 26. —The
whaling schooner Cornelia, Captaiu Baker,
bus uarived at New London from Cumber
land lulet. She brings as passengers three
men belonging to Dr. C F. Hall’s expedi-
tion in search of Sir John Frunkliu. Dr.
Hall is a passenger on board ibesbip Ansil
Gibbs, for New Bedford. He bus a number
ofarticles belonging to Sir John Franklin,
including some spoons und a chronometer
box. He was also successful iu fiudingthe
skeletons of many of his men, and the re-
mains of several of their boats. The skele-
tons anil other relics were found at King
Williatn’a Land. The Cornelia brought an
anchor found at the extreme north, marked
*k E S., 1776,” which is supposed to have bi-
longeii to the first explorers. Dr. Hall
fouud a native who claims to know all
about the party. He says the ship was
stove and the crew look to their boats and
went ashore, where their provisions were
exhausted and they died from starvation.
The ice and snow prevented Dr. Hall from
making full explorations. He will return
next summer and still further prosecute
the search. The Ansil Gibbs will arrive at
New Bedford in a day or two.

W ary’s Valor.
Hero is another fact to supplement

Geary’s record in the Mexican war.
The World bus heretofore published the

opinion his regiment uud the community
Irotn which it was recruited entertained of
his character and conduct. Now we have
something to show how just that opinion
was. During tbo battle of Contreras,
fought August 19,1847, General Scott sent
an order to General Quitmun for a detuch
ineiit of two regiments tosupport the troops
engaged. Geueral Quitman’s aid intended
to select Barnett’s Now York regiment and
Geary's Pennsylvania. But nofield-officer
of the latter could be fouud with the regi-
ment, and so the aid was compelled
to substitute the Palmetto regiment,
although its colonel (Butler) was ill
at the time. This colonel was killed
next day, as the discreet Geary proba-
bly woutd nave been had ho not been
out of the way when theorders came to his
regiment. The story that Geary was un-
discoveruble at this critical moment got
home to Pennsylvania, and elicited a bitter
attack upon that hero from a Pennsylvania
paper. This paper came to Geary’s nonce
when our army was in occupation of the
City of Mexico and after General Quitman
had returned to Washington, though
the aid in question was still at head-
quarters. Thereupon, Colonel Geary aud
his lieutenant-colonel, who was equally
implicated, Bought out this aid, set
fdrtb the slanderous report wjiicb was
current In Pennsylvania against them,
and asked him, a second lieutenant fresh
from West Point, to give them, the field
officers, a certificate ofcourage ! This the
aid promptly ami decidedly declined to
do, on the ground of the glaring improprie-
ty ofan officer of his rank certifying the
character of officersof theirs, and pointed
out to them that the exhibition of such a
testimonial as they asked for would bring
more discredit upon them than eyen their
allowing the charge of cowardice to go un-
answered. Moreover, he informed them
that he could not contradict the article, for
that the statements of facts in it, as their
invisibility when wanted, were perfectly
correct, though the inferences ofcowardice
drawnfrom that fact might be unwarrant-
ed.

That aid and Becond-lieutenant of the
war of 1847 was a division commander in
thewar ot 1801, and* served as such from
the first Bull Run to Appomattox Court
House. The facts here stated come directly
from him, and we are empowered to say
that bis name is quite at the service of
General Geary if General Gearychooses to
apply at this office for It.

Of such stuff are Radical military heroes
made.—2V, Y, Worlds

laical intelligent.
Register of Sales —The following is-

a list of the sales of Real Estate, to be held
on their respective dates as advertised in
the Intelligences, and for which bills
have been printed at this office:

PUBLIC SALS.
Afarm conlainti g 17acres and 45

percbe-, witn improvements, in
Karl twp., property oi theestate of
John Geam\...f October 2-

Tr-ct No. 1, a lot of grouud wlin
Improvements, In the borough ot
Elizabethtown; No. 2, a lot ot
groundadjoining No. 1, with im-
provements, property of Abiaham

„

Bheaffer "*rrr *

: Tract No. 1, containing i acre, vrlttt
Improvements, in least Cocalko
twp.; No 2,eoutalntng9acresandi 99 parches, In same twp., belong-

I lng toestate of Christian Echter-

-955 iio ptrenes of lan -, di-
vided Into 10 tracts, witn im-
provements, In Peters and Mont-
gomery twps., Franklin co. t Pa„... “ 6A7

The Mill Property known as ‘; ->toe-
ver’a Ml 1, situate In BetUel twp.,
Lebanon county, with about 50
acres of land .. - a

A tract of land euntalui* g ;85 acre?
and 80 perches, d v ded Into 8
tracts, sltcated in tbis and Barks
couniy .... - ..

M 9.
Atr ct oi land containing 0 acres,

With Improvements, Id Paraolse
twp , property oi J.mu De115cb,...., " 9.

TraotNo'l contains 9j ac es wnh
Improvements in Lrromore twp,
No. 2 the undivided baif 6f a MiJl
property with 26 seres of land.
No 3 ihe undivided one half of 3
acres of Woodmnd. no. 4 thenn -

divide-. of 22 acres of Woodland,
belonging to the Lstateoi Wm. 8.
Long, deceased " 11

A farm of 85 acres, witn Improve-
ments, In aallmury twp., belong-
ing t - Jonn u. Wliso • 14.

AIaimcontaining acres with Im-
provements, in Fulton and mile
Britain iwps., bei >i ging io re-
signed Estate of Joseph Bmedley
and wjfe *' 11,

A farm oi U atren, with improve-
ments. In prumore twp., pioperty
oi Jonn 8. Jordan “ U.

Sixteen acres of Woodland In two
ir -eta, situated in i*allsoury iwp„
this county—property of John
JNewb lut-er, Jr .. *

A Farm of 7 Acres and 3 ftu chrs in
fpbrata twp., with Imp ove-
Brents, property ofßarah Bauman ‘

A farm of 173 acre-. 11 roods ana 3

f>ercbes, in Carroll 0., Md , with
mprovemenls, a bo -1 acres and 21

pc.digs in same county, and 11
acres of woodi nd belonging to as-
signed estateiof Joh.ahafcr ~

“

Tract No. 1, cont.iiQ.ng 135acres >nd
0 perches, wi b .Improvements, iu
prutnuretwp No 2, cuutaluiugB
acre-i and 21 percbe.-, with im-
provements, in » me twp., btlt.Oii*
log to estateof John A. Boyd, de-
ceastd „ „

Tra<tNo. i, cnniainii g aire
with lmprovemeuts in urumu.e
tap ; No. 2, of Wood and
PastureLaud, prope. ly of William
A. ateeie. _ ‘

30 acrei'oi ianu wrtu Improve i euts
In Fraukllu co , Pa , io
eslato of John Bhowalter„ ‘

PaIVOS SALAS,
Farm containing 70 so es hu<l 61 perches, of

Levi H. Crouse, of Cuesier county.
Farm of James B. Clara, m Fast Donegal

township, containing 315 acres.
Faimol 02 acres, iu lirumore township, by

Herr & Klfe.
Farm of 260 acres with improvements In

Valley of Vi giula.
Alarge House and Store Property iu Chester

county,
Hottl in Cecil county, Maryland.
Farm of 979?3 acres In Mlssou -1.
A farm oi 6V acres, with Improvements, In

Londonuerrv twp., Chester Co., the property
of M. B. Eshlemau.

A farm of 4 acres and 53 perches, with im-
provements, in Coueslcgi twp., property oi
Jacob Kauffman.

A farm of I2i acreß, with Improvements, In
Chester county, by Heir* Fife.

A larm of i.u7 acres, wuh improvements,
near Hageratowp, Mil,, be'onglau to .Daniel
Lambert

The rtwoope Farm, contpinlng U 0 asres, sit-
uated in Angusia cou’ iy,Va,

A Flue Pu.ru! of 170 acres, with Improve-
ments, partly In Drumore and partly iu Ful-
t.-n town*hipa, 'his county.

A Farm of 110 acres with improvements in
FrankliugCo., Pa.

Meeting of the democratic City Con-

Tbe Democratic City Convention met,
pursuant to a call of tbe City Executive
Committee, at 91 o’clock on Saturday eve-
ning, in the County Committee room.—
About 10 o’clock, on motion of Dr. Henry
Carpenter, Mitchell J. Weaver, E-q., was
called to the chair, and George W. Ken-
drick apd Alexander Harris, appointed
Secretaries of tbe Conventtou.

The following gentlemen presented their
credentials, aud were received as delegate
members, of the Convention :

First Ward—Mitchell J. Weaver, Henry
Gibbs, Jo-epb K. Bauman.

Secoud Ward—George Neuman, Esq.,
E. Schaeffer Metzger, Geo. W. Kendrick.

Third Ward—Davis Kitcb, Jr., John
Hensler, J. H. Hegener, Jr.

Fourth Ward—Dr. Henry Carpenter
Alex. Harris, Beoj. Phillips.

Fifth Ward—William B. Striae, Audrew
Me'zgar, William Johnston.

Sixth Ward—Ubus. G. Beal, Thomas J.
Wentz, Frank H. Bland.

Seventh Ward—Charles Dorw'art, Fred
erica Dean, Bernard Kublman.

Eighth Ward—Thomas Dorwarf, Wm.
Kautz, George Gunse.

Ninth Ward—Geo, Musser, J. D. Boggs,
Frederick Nixdor)'.

While the Convention was waiting for
the returns of tbe different Wards, H. G.
Smith, Esq., aDd Dr. Henry Carpenter
were culled upon to address the Convention
aud tbe crowd present, which they pro-
ceeded to do in speeches that were loudly
applauded.

The Seventh and EighthWards not hav-
ing returned their vote by 11 o’clock, on
motion the Convention adjourned to meet
onMonday morning at 9o’clock A. M.

On Monday morning the Convention re
assembled, pursuant to adjournment, when
tbereturn from the different Wards of the
city showed the following vote for Mayor :

Wards. Sanderson. Pyler. WesthaefTer,
First oo 82 13
Second (35 39 35
Third 52 81 22
Fourth 105 40 13
Fifth 33 65 9
Sixth 132 35 21
Seventh.. 70 28 91
Eighth 83 134 70
Ninth 85 41 10

On motion Hon. George Sanderson wa9
declared to be the regularly nominated
candidated for Mayor and the Convention
adjourned sine die.

The Democratic City Tickets.—Be-
low will be found the Democratic City
Tickets as settled by the Democratic voter.-
of the several Wards on Saturday evening:

SelectCouncil —J. McEiligoti.
Common Council—Geo. Guudaker, Jr.,

Andrew McGinnis, Jacob Sener, Jacob
M. LoDg.

Constable—John Huffoagle.
Judge—Heury C. Sehner.
Inspector—John A. Shober.

Select Council—J. Abraham Sprenger.
Common Council—H. E. Maymaker,

James Stewart, Henry B. McNeal.
Judge—Leonard Snyder.
Inspector—Jacob R Everts.

THIRD WARD.
Select Council—A. Z Riugwalt.
Common Council—Francis Fendrich,

Franklin Diller, Philip Doersom.
Alderman—John M. Arnweg
Constable—Joseph H. Huber.
Judge—J. M. Johnston.
Inspector—J. H. Hegeuer, Jr.

FOURTH WARD.
Select Council—lsaac Diller.
Common Council—John Ochs, Henry Z.

Rhoads, David Bartholomew.
Constable—John Muttern.
Judge—Alex. Harris.
Inspector—Win. E. Miller.

FIFTH WARD,

CommonCouncil—GeorgeYeisley, Fran-
cis Pfeiffer.

Cunstable—Jacob Gundaker.
Judgo—Levi Jeffries.
Inspector—Charlen S. Getz.

SIXTH WARD.
Select Council—John K. Zecbcr.
Common' Council—James F. Downey,

Frederick Brimmer, Daniel McLaughlin.
Constable—JohnFlory.
Judge—Chas. G. Beale.
Inspector—S. R. Everts.

SEVENTH WARD.
Common Council—Cbus. Dorwart, Wm.

Best, Frederick Dickie.
Constable—James L. Messenkop.
Judge—Samuel Sbroad.
Inspector—Jobu L. Franciscus, jr.

EIGHTH WARD.
Select Council—George Welirly.

Common Council—LewisE. Harpie, Felix
Senn, James Haun.

Alderman—Dr. Jacob Long.
Constable—Samuel Huber.
Judge—Jacob Sbindle.
Inspector—Adam Wise.

NINTH WARD.
Common Council—F. W. Coonlev.|Mich-

ael Fisher, Henry Bundel.
Alderman—George Haugbman.
Constable—Peter Lutz.
Judge—Frederick Nixdorf.
Inspector—Frederick Yeager.

Intercourse Items.—Mr. Peter B. Eck-
ert, of Intercourse village, raised on his
farm in Chester county a stalk of corn
which measures seventeenfeet and one inchin length, and contains two perfect ears of
corn ol large size. This is Democratic corn,
end if auy person can beat itwe will be glad
to bear from them.

Mr. John Sides, of Intercourse, has a
pumpkin in his lot which weighs 200 lbs,
they are known as the Barrel Variety. It
has not yet attained its full growth.

Mr. Geo. H. Skiles, dealer in churns,
while driving a vicious pony met with quite
a severe accident on Thursday. The pony
becoming unmanageable ran away scatter-
ing thechurns along the road aud throwing
Mr. Skiles out, injuringhim considerably,
but not dangerously.

Large Steers.—The Mt. Joy B'erald
says that Mr. Henry Kurtz will not take his
five large steers to the State Fair this year.
The small premiums offered will not pay
expenses, much less the rißk he would have.Last year he almost lost one of the fourwhich he bad at Harrisburg, by breaking
throngh thecar. His twin Pteers now each
weigh over 3000 pounds. The red ones, 2600
and 2500 pounds, and the mammoth steer
4000 pounds.

Death from Scalding.—A boy about
five jears old, son of Henry Rjhrer, resld
ing near Petersburg, this «a luty, was so
much injured by beiDg s<al led, Tuesday
forenoon, the 21st inst., tbht he died iu a
few hours afterward. The accident wa*
caused by the child polling ft kettle of boil-
ing water off a stove.

Prisoners Escaped.—John Frankford
and SamuelHambrignt, escaped from the
Lancaster County Prison about 7J o’clock
pm. Thursday,by breaking the back door of
cell No. 4, on the ground floor, and then
scaling tbe prison wall. Tbe mode ofescape
shows great ingenuityaud great laboron tbe
part or tbe prisoners to which the aid ofa
confederate seem to have been added* Theprisoners have each? night been locked
in asperate cells, on the second floorand in the morning brought downstairs to cell No. 4, where they workedduring the day in making cigars, and
at 8 o'clock at night they were again
conveyed to their cells up stairs. The low-
er range of cells on the west side of the
prison have door wayß leading into the jail
yard, secured by an inner and an outerdoor. The inoer door of these ceils slide bor
izontally in tbe wall, likethedoorofa streetcar, aud is made of two-inch plank, lined
with boiler iron, and locked from the out-
side of thecell by a heavy iron bolt that
passes through the plank door but not
through the tron lini-g. The outside
door is secured by the ordinary prisonlock,
which can only be opened Iromthe outside.
These doors are not iu use, aud are never
or very seldom opened. The look of tbe
outside door must have been picked by a
confederate, as a airing was attached to the j
latch, m such a way mat u could beraistd >
from the Inside, as soon as the prisoners I
were enabled to get between the two doors
To do ibis the prisoners drew the screws !
that secured the boiler iron to the door, and
pushed it back about flfteen inches into the
opening iu the wall, thus exposing that
much of the wooden door. That thismight
not be noticed by tne officers of the prison,they had coveied it with while paper to
make it correspond iD color with the white-
washed boiler iron. They then with a razor
cut a hole through the two inch plank door 1
large enough lor a man to puss through, i
This gave them admission iuto the space
between the two doors, uud tbe outer oue
Paving been picked by a confederate, as is 1
supposed, would admit them iuto tbe jail
yard. To scale the high wall, a pole about
thirteen feet long ha i been made of pieces
of tobacco boxes, a broom handle aud the
roller of a laree map of Lancaster county,
which was hanging in the cell. This w*»s i
securely wrapped with carpet chain, and <
strengthened with an additional wrapping j
of wire. In oue end of thepole a large iron i
hook had been placed for the purpose of icatching on the top of the wail. This Ihook was made of a piece of gas pipe <
into which u piece of wrought irou had »
been thrust to preveut its breaking under |
their weight, while scaling the wad. It <
seems probable that they have been work- *
ing quieily aud systematically fur some
time. As each screw was drawn from the ;door sheulhiug, the hole was careiully \
closed, with lune or white paper. Their
scaling ladder had probably beeD cun- '
Sirueted in two sections, stowed away be- !
tween the two doors and spliced sometime •
yesterday. The sorew driver, saw, wire
t&c., must have been supplied by accotn- <
plices, us the articles found in their cell did
not belong to the prison. (

On their escape Humbright visited bis -
mother, who lives in Orange street, staying •
ouly long enough to change his cioibes.
He is a youth about 18 yeaia old, 5 feet 4J .
luches iu height, lair complexion, grey eyes .
and brown nair. He was sentenced to 0
months imprisonment, on the lGth of Au-
gust last, fur larceny. He once before j
served a term of imprisonment lor a situi- (
lar offence. Mr. Senseuig, tbe keeper, of-
fers a reward of $25 for hisupprehension. .

John Frankford was sentenced on three
indictments for larcenoy, on the 21st ui
January, 18G2, to an imprisonment of 5 years
und 3 mouths. He broke jail, Sept, 22,18G3;
wus recaptured March 4,18G8, aud again es-
caped last night. He is about 30 years old,
5 leet 6$ tcobesjin height, grey ey ts, brown
hair, aud'ffor.d complexion. A reward of
§lOO. is offered fur his apprehension. He
is uu old offender, buviug beeu repeatedly
imprisuued, and always made his escape,
except oue term be served in full in the
Eastern Penitentiary. It is said that he
has brokeu the Lancaster Guuuty Prisuu
six times, aud alou broke jailat Columbus,
O , and Lebanon aud Harrisburg Pa. No
other prisonerever beloie escaped from the
prisou through the back door ol the cells,
and they were thuughL to be convict proul;
but it is easy now to see that they are not.
Tbe bolt that lieops the inside door from
sliding back, does not keep the boiler iron,
wttu which it is lined, from sliding back ;
and as the boiler iron is screwed to ibe door
on the insule ot the cells, it is an easy mat
ter tor u prisonerto remove the screws, and
slip it back, giving him an opportunity to
cut through the wooden dour. With an
accomplice to open the outside door his
escape is easy. To show bow easy
it is to pick tbe prison locks, Mr,
Sensenig himself last night picked one ui
them with a piece of wire, as easily as be
could have opeued it with a key. Mr. Sen*
seuig maintainsthat the cell doors opening
iuto the corridors, and which, during the
day time, are lett a few inches open, so tbut
visitors cun see umi cuuveme with th«* in-
mates, should be kept closed, as it is an
easy matter for frieuds to couvey to the
prisoners information und means to aid
mem m their escape.
It is quite certain from the successful es-

cape ot several prisoners receutly, that the
prison is not a secure place in winch tocou-
tine convicts, orelee tbut itieofficers having
it in charge are inefficient and negligent.
Our liadioal politicians who have the ex-
clusive management ol it, and who are
eternally quarreling over the spoils con
uecled with it, are alone responsible, wher-
ever the error may be

Real Estate Market.—Henry Shu-
beri, Auctioneer, solo, Saturday lasi, a
three-story brick dwelling house, in the
borough of Wnghtsville, for Dr, Levergood,
assignee ol Jucub P. Levergood, for §1950.
Juhu Upmau was the purchaser.

A farm of 135 acres with the improve-
ments thereon, situated in Drumore twp.,
and belonging to the estate of Harvey Mc-
Pherson, ded’d., was recently sold at public
sale to Mr. Dellinger for §B5 70 cts.
per acre. Fifty acies of unimproved land,
belong lo the said estate and located ntar
the above tract, was sold for§lo peracre.

Mr, Win. Sbowalter has sold his farm of
106 acres situated near Drumore Centre.
Drumore twp., to Mr. Eshleman
Price $B9 per acre,

The Inflowing sales have been made by
B. F. Rowe, auctioneer, duringthe past two
monlbs, up to the20th iusl:

Property of James CurraD, deceased, iu
Martic township, 120 acres, with improve-
ments, sold to B njamin Mylin, ox West
Lampeter township, for $5l per acre.

Property of B. H. Bachman, in Willow
S treet, house and two acres of iand, sold to
Jno. Bachmun. Jr., for $4,010 ; also, 18 acres
of land in West Lampeter twp., sold to
Abraham Harnish, of Pt-quea township,
for $203 per acre. No improvements.

Properly of willow Kreider aud Susan
Miller, of Conestoga township, 47 acres with
improvements, sold to Allred Kendig, of
same township, for §135 per acre; also, 49
acres, sold tp Christian E. Miller, of same
township, for $135 per acre. No improve-
ments.

Property of.Eby Herbhey, in Slrasburg
iwp.. 101 acres with improvements, sold to
Samuel Uershey, .oi Lancaster township,
for $2OO per acre.

Property of Henry Hess, ce-i’d, iu
quea township: No. 1, larm of 130aes?s
with improvements, sold to MicbHel L.
Huver, of Lancaster township, for $l3l per
acre ; No. 2, a farm in same township, with
improvements, sold to John Reinhart, i.f
West Lampeter township, for $158.50 per

Property of John Brenemnn, dec’d, in
Pt-quea township 5 acres, with improve-
ments, sold to Lydia Breneman for $2 400.

Wood lotsofCuristian Haruish, in Provi-
dence township, sold to Elias Good for $5BB,

Property of Christian Sterneman. 9 acres
of chestnut sprout land, sold to Rudolph
Myers, of Conestoga towusbip, at $3l per
acre.

Real Estate of Benjamin Bleecher, dec’d,
108 acres of pasture land aud old field in
Drumore township, sold to C. B. Brubaker,
of Manor township, for $lB 85 per acre.

Farm of John B. Wurlel, deceased, in
Conestoga township, 98 acres, with im-
provements, sold to Christian Good, ofsame
township, for|s (J7 per acre.

Properly of D. G. E -kman, in Slrasburg
township, 41 acres with improvements, sold
to Jacob Eckman, of same towuship, lor
$225.50 per acre.

Property of Jacob BowmaD, dec’d, of
Slrasburg township, 125 acres with im-
provements, sold to Jacob M. Frantz, of
Lancaster township, for $157 per aero.

Property of Isaac Herr, dec’d, in Provi-
dence township, 107 acres with improve-
ments, sold to Amos Herr, of same twp.,
lor $lOO per acre.

Matters in the Lower End.—We clip
the following from the Oxford Press :

Serious Accident: A runaway accident
of a serious character happened near the
Green Tree Tavern Lancaster county, on
Tuesday of last week. Alexander, of
Kirkwood, Coleraiu township, Lancaster
county, bad borrowed bis brother James’
horse and buggy to take bis mother and
sister to Slrasburg, aod while ascending a
bilinear Green Tree, Mr. A. got out to walk,
when the horse scared at a wagon descend-
ing the bill, and commenced running, up
set the buggy and threw the ladies out.—
Mrs. Alt-xanker was dragged some 40
yards aDd had a leg broken at the knee,
bosidea being otherwise injured ; Miss Al-
exander sustained the fracture of a leg be-
low the knee ; the horse wasso badly injur
ed as to be rendered worthless, ana the
buggy was very badly broken up.

Fire: The dwelling nouse or T. Miller
PaitersOD, in Little Britain township, Lan-
caster county, narrowly escaped destruc-
tionby fire on Tuesday of last week. Mrs.
P. was engaged in making apple butter, aDd
bad fire in two furnaces under large boilers
ina buildiug in close proximity to the dwell-
ing—theflues from thesame meeting in one
overhead. After thefires had burned pretty
briskly aloud roaring was heard in themain
Hue, which occasioned some alarm. Mr.
Patterson had gone tea neighbor’s and there
were no men about the premises; but fortu
nately Mr. J. K. Alexander happened to
drop in, and on looking around observed
smoke issuing from the weatherboard ing
of the building. He at oDce obtained an in-
strument and ascended theroof andknock
ed off theslute as rapidly as his crippled
condition would allow (having had his col-
lar bone broken by a fall a few weeks
since), when the sheeting and frame work
was discovered to 4>e rapidly burning.
Through this aperature water was plenti-
fully applied from buckets passed up to the
hired girl, who had mounted the roof and
operated with a determination and courage
equal to the emergency, until the fire was
subdued. The other females of the bouse
operated the pump and carried the water,
the supply of which was Just equal to the
occasion, the pump failing just after the
flames were quenched.

[' ‘'tihiulSwHMtUif Tonar Hepnb*
, Jieana.*J

Under Ibis imposing heading and
' with a long following it, a

meeting of the feeble-minded children of
, the Radical School, had been announced in
, all the organa ot the party for several days

past, and all the publichouses, watch boxes
and dead walls bad been adorned with
huge posters containing a similar an-
nouncement. The City Cornet BancUwas
engaged to dram up the dilatory, and to 1
add eclat tQ the occasion, “ front seats were
reserved foFladies,” "disUngnishedeptak- |
ere” were to address the moliitnde,and the
Court House bell was rang at a terrible
rate “ by order of the County Committee.”
The only portion of the Court Room, how-
ever, that was respectably filled, was the
east side, occupied by the sixteen members
of the Cornet Band, and tbe “ reserved
seat,” occupied bysix youngladies, imme-
diately in front of the orators.

At half-past seven o’olock, the meeting
was organized, Mr. I). F. Rosenmiller in
the chair, who after a brief speech that
would have done honor toDemosthenes, or
any other man, introduced tothe six young
ladies on tbe front bench and to the isola-
ted males thinly scattered throughout tbe
Court Room, oar good looking and elo-

I quent friend W. A. Wilson, Esq
i Mr. Wilson, with great good taste looked
over the long rows of empty chairs within
the bar, and directly at tbesix young ladies
aforesaid, and spoke as follw- :

Mr. President Ladies and Oenllemen ; It
is wirh more than o/diuury pleasure that 1
arise beiore this glorious galaxy of female
loveliuess and lutelleotuai manhood to ad-
dress you on thishappy occasion ; and when
I consider the noble theme I have chosen
for my o»*atoiical effort this evening, I feeJ

;that I cannot fail to win new laurels for my
iown brow, and inspire your breasts with a
glow of enthusiasm that will kuow no
bounds; while your approving plandns
will shake (his towering auditorium fiom
centre to circumference, “irorn turret to
foundation stone,” aud drown if need be
the angry thunderbolts of Capitoline Jove
himself. (Thunders ofapplause.) Need I
uame to you my theme? No! I know I
ue**d not! Already you have caught,
through mutual sympathy, the inspiration
of my surcharged soul, and know the sub-
ject of my grand discourse—The African!
(Tremendous cheers.) Gaze upon tbe cou
tourof ibatclassio head—survey the out-
line of that obiseled face, aud wonder at the
compound beauty of his form ! Dissect my
subject—take him all apart and note the
grandeur of each separate feature;
i tbserve th-ttforehead—low, receding, graod!

* * brow l.ke Mars to threaten and command!'
Tbo.se rolling orbs of intellectual light
ihat shine like berries set lo globes of white !
Look at he breadth aud flatne sof ibat nose,
Tha» sounds everv time It blows !
Peer in ib"Be Dostri s ot uulqne desigo,
That look Itkeshaf s ofsuoierranean mine 1
Those lips olbeauty's! igestmoold
Where'-nplQhits enthroned, with bow ofgojj!
Those ti-u und wide-spread feet, Immensely

grand,
fin wulcha fall grown elephant might stand:
That ankle, In the middle of af.iot

bat soot ns to yield Its shwpe tomodern boot!
Observe tbe color i f his pousbed» kin !
Tue tender f his whin !
■J heaentie kink that beautifies ihe wool
Which grows in rich luxarlat.c* on his skull!
“ ote all the*e rxceilencles—f.eely HCitx
The glories of my theme—l he Af lean !

Theu tell me, ladles, is he not divine?
A litassociate ol yours and mine ?

Mr. Wilson apologized to the audience
for quoting bis own poetry, but felt sure
that ihe truthfulness of the pioture he had
drawn would be acknowledged by all the
truly loyal, tie then gave a glowing de-
scription of the high state of civilization
that had existed in Central and Southern
Africa from time immemorial- of the won-
derful literary productions, of the noble
and intellectual sons of Africa compared
with which thewritings of the greatest Cau
casian authors are but flimsy shoudy tofine
wool. He read a long list of their poets,
historians, astronomers, painters, sculp-
tors, architects, and magnates adormug
every branch of science and art, and de-
scribed their great cities, manufactories,
railroads, navies and armies, in language
truly eloquent. Mr. Wilson retired amid
great applause, aud the waving of six in-
numerable handkerchiefs, periumed with
Night Blooming Cereus.

Mr. Davis read a nice little nursery slory
about burnished muskets, fixed bayouels,
advanced pickets, graud army, ready lor
battle, uuterrified aud uuwusbed democra-cy, young men's party with American cni-
zens black as Erebus, <fcc. He stuck a : tile
at times, but read right well lor a new be-
gmuer. Wesuggest! bat thestory be printed
in the Boys' and Girls' Weekly.

M»j. A. C. Reiuoehi was Uiu next orator.
From tbe manner in which be pitched into
the parly onaccouut of the rascality attend-
ing the primary election, we at lirat thought
he was speaking for Packer, but he soon
settled down 10 his usual gait something
alter thii fu» hion :

Mr. President—We adore Grant beoause
he has ihe independence to drink and get
drunk whenever he likes; we adore Geaiy
because be bas been a teetotaler ever since
be was seven years old ; we Worship tirum
because he uever opens his mouth to speak ;
and we worship Geary, because like Baa!-
am’s wise ass of old be bas the wonderful
faculty of saying something. At the com
mencement of the war our great party de-
clared that no State could secede ; at the end
of the war it declared that the Southern
States hud seceded ; at the commencement
ol tbe war it took measures to whip the
South into the Uuion, and ai tbe eud of tbe
war it took moat efficient measures to keepit out Last year it took tbe ground that
loyal States hud tbe absolute right to regu-
late the suffrage question Jor themselves ;
this year it takes the ground that the States
have nothing to do witu tbe'questlon of suf-
frage at all, nut lhat Congress has absolute
control over that subject. Last year it im-
peached Andy John&oD for the use of the
veto power, and this year it commeuds
Geary for following hisoxample. Audnow,
said the Major, let us look at our local poli-
tics. Last year the party assured us that
Gatcbell, Peters, Hopkius and Summy,
were “wondrous proper men” to-repre-
sent us in the Legislature ; this year it as
sured us that they were legislative “ roos-
ters” and “ pinchers,” and very proporly
threw them overboard. Last year it dis
carded Godshalk and myself as inefficient
nincompoops, and this year we are rein-
stated in our late position. Observe.too, bow
skillfully we have constructed our couuty
ticket. We have Warfel, and Wiley, and
Herr and others, as tubs to throw to tbe
tee-total whale; while we have Fred
Myers, Hen. ishenck and 1018 of other bait
for the rummies. The " ring ” is admirably
represented on tbe ticket, and so islbeauti
ring. We have endeavored to be all things
toall men, and to show you the feasibility
of being on all sides ot all questions at the
same time, and I think we have admirably
succeeded. The twistings and turnings of
our party from itsorganization to the pres-
ent time remiud meof the story told in the
Arkausaw Traveler, where the old settler
lost a new comer by directing him bow to
reach the next settlement, by first taking
tbe lefthand road, then crossing the swamp,
going through the clearing, then turning to

t he right, crossing a bayoa and finally get-
ting lost in the woods. The similie was so
striking lhat it brought down the house
and the band struck up “ We’re all dodg-
iue.”

E C. Reed, Esq ,
was the next orator, and

after listening with the most profound at-
tention to his speech, the following ques-
tion suggested itself to our mind: —If
Charlie Wise’s balloon contained 20.000
feet of gas and required two hours to inflate
it, bow much or' the same subtle fluid
passed through Ed Reed’s meter in half
an hour? That’s a question that kept us
ud late last night, and although our slate is
full of figures, the problem is still unsolv-
ed.

Philip Baker, Esq., was thenextspeaker
but nobody sueuied to know"exactly what
he was driving at. Hefirst hugged himself
as though he had the colic—then stared
wildly at the Cuandeiier, as though be
wanted more light, and then lookad sol
emnly into the spittoon at his feet, as
though that was the well in which truth
lay concealed at the bottom. The sepul-
chral tone of his voice seemed to be great ly
enhanced by theechoes from thesurround-
ing empty benches ; and although consider-
able uneasiness was manifested by the
audience, they merit praise for their dec
orous behaviour during the oration. Mr.
Baker declared that bis appearance upon
thestand wasutterly unexpected to himseli
and wap solely prompted by a sense of du-
ty. He would have been an ingrate had be
refused to come to the assistance of the
speakers wbo had preceded him, and help
in their trouble the noble and chivalrous
Reed, the grand and beautiful Wilson, and
the brave and knightly Reinoehl—men who
bad endangered their precious lives in the
forefront ot battle and to whose herculean
valor we are indebted for the freedom of
the negro and the salvation of the Repub
lie. The speaker bad been withheld from
sharing the danger which these men so
nobly encountered, but in their present
difficulty, involving as it did no physical
peril, hefell compelled to come to theiraid ;
and so he did, with Runoymede, Magna
Charts and the Declaration of Indepen-
dence.

Capt John P. Rea was the last speaker.
His speech was long and wordy, and
his gesticulations, much more complica-
ted than graceful. His motion, although
perpetual, bore no resemblauce whatever
to Dr. Updegraph’s, now on exhibition in
Centre Square. Minns verbrage, his argu-
ment was about as follows :

Mr. President. —The illustrious orator
who has preceded me ha- so well illustia-
ted the g lorious history and principles of
the Republican party that I shall confine
myselfto one or two smgle topics—namely,
the public debt and the advantages of tax
ation. And at tbe outset let me caution
you against tbe shallow platitudes of the
disloyal Copperhead leaders, who with tbe
most brazen effrontery endeavo'r to instil
into tbe minds of tbeir dupes the idea that
tbe debt is a national burden. On the
other hand, the great Republican partytakes the ground that tbe debt is a great
national blessing. This fact is easy of de-
monstration. We owe three thousand mil-
lions of dollars, and have nothing to pay it
with. The very existence of the debt proves
that we have illimitable credit, and as long
as we can borrow, why should we trouble
ourselves about paying. The more we bor-
row, ihe more will we bave to divide ; the
more we divide, the more friends will we
draw into tbe sacred fold of onr party.
And if tbe worst shonld come to the worst,
and we should be unable to borrow anv
more, we still will have tbe satisfaction of
knowing, that, our estate being insolvent,
our creditors can collect nothing trom us.
The martyred Lincoln demonstrated the
knotty problem that when we ” take noth-
ing from notbiog, nothing remains.” The
philosophy of taxation is equally mis-
represented by the copperheads. They
would have you believe that taxation is
grinding and oppressive, and they point
yon back to the old fogy times before thewar, when under Democratic adminiatra-

tions Boch a thing as a national tax gath-erer was unknown; and a national debt amere bagatelle! On the other hand we takethe ground that taxation is absolutelynecessary toour prosperity, and the greater
the taxation, the greater the prosperity.Why, air, what woald become of oar
Collectors and Assessors, their assistantsand their clerks, their gangers, inspector*,detectives, special agents, and the tens ofthousands of other officials who are so
deeply interested in onrgovernment, ifwe
were not permitted to collect taxes enonghto pay oarown salaries! When I think of
tue lovely wives and tender babes of those-
loyal patriots now in the civil serviceof the
government, I am terrified at the thoughtof anything going wrong in Pennsylvaniaon the 2d Tuesday of October. Stand thento your guns increase the taxes—addlargely to the political fund—goin and win,

*or ifwe fail, we iall like Lucifer,
“Never to rise again! 1The Band then struck up the Dead March

iq Saul, and the few auditors who had re-
mained faithful to the end,sadly dispersed.

The Weather.—The long period of
warm, dry weather was, onSunday, brokenby one of those rains which are common,
in this latitude, at this season of the yeairAll day long the ram fell with hot few in
termissions, and the ground must have
been pretty thoroughly saturated. Tt is
morning the air is quitecool, and indicates
that the reign of Summer is about over.

Farmers, who have been delaypd by thedry weather in the preparation of their
fields for seeding with wneat, will now
have an opportunity to plough them. The
springs and wells, which were rendered dry
by the long drouth, will Refill and all
things animate and mauimate will feel the
revivifying influences of the rain. The
equinoctialstorm being over we may now
look for seasonable Auiurno weather, aud
the early appearance cf the delightful lu-
dian Summer, which will give us before
Winter arrive.-*, rnaay pleasant days suit-
able for the in* atbering of the corn and i s
cutting und hauling of the Winter’s flu-
wood.

From Ohio.—One of our subscribers iu
the “ Buckeye” Stale, in remitting his sub
scription and that of a neighbor for tbe
Weekly Intelligencer, sends us a few
facts respecting the crops, etc., in the cen-
tra* portionof that State. He says: a our
wheat crops, this year, both m yield and
quality is excellent; barley middling;
oats, No. 1: corn on the uplands is first
rate, on tb© lowlands the season was too
wet and it could uot be properly eulliva
ted, and consequently is not so good. The
potato crop is most excellent. There are
plenty of pears; apples are rather scarce;
grapes are good.”

“ The Democrats of tbia section are en
tbusiastio in their support of our great
statesman, George H. Pendleton. Many
Republicans admire Pendletou’s financial
policy and will support him—men, too,
who have hitherto voted the Republicanticket.”

Church Celebration.—On Saturday,
the 18th iust, a large reunion and celebra-
tion of the Bethel M. E Cbueh was held
in Drumore township, Lancaster county.
Addresses were made by several ministers.
The procession marched from tbe Church
to Bookius’ Grove, about a mile distant,preceded by the Octoraro Band. The Ful-
ton Brass Baud was also present, end tbe
two bands played together with excellent
effect. General harmony and joy prevailed.

Discovery of Iron Ore.—Our lormer
partner, J. M. Cooper, Esq., seems to be in
luck. The Valley Spirit says he has discov-
ered valuable deposits of Iron Ore on bis
farm at Bedford, specimens of which he
sent to this county for examination. The
iron manufacturers to whom these speci-
mens have been submitted pronounce
them hematite tnd pipe ore of the best
quality, which they say, will “melt like
Lutter in ufurnace.”

Register’s Office.—Letters of Admin-
istration have been granted by tbe Regis-
ter, since tbe 11th inst., on the following
estates :

Daniel Flickmger, dec’d, late ofWest Co-
cahco township. Jacob B. Flickinger, Ad-
ministrator with Will annexed.

Dr. Abraham Bollinger, dec’d, late of
West Cocalico township. Henry Shirk,Administrator.

Michael Shenk, dec’d, late of Lancaster
twp. Elizabeth Shenk, Administratrix.

Wills admitted to probate since theabove
date:

Thomas A. Withers, dec’d, late of the
borough of Columbia. William Patton,
Executor.

Rev. E H. Thomas, dec’d, late of Lan-
caster city. Robert H. Thomas, Executor.

George Heil, dec’d, late of East Cocalico
township. Curtis Heii, George Heil aud
Cyrus Ream, Executors.

Henry Myers, dec’d, late of West Ear’
twp. Samuel Myers aud John Myers, Ex.
ecutorr.

SamuelKauffman, dec’d, late of Mano:
twp. Abraham Kauffman, Executor.

Accident at Union Church.—On the
18th inst., whilst Israel Alexander, of Cole-
rain twp., was engaged in painting tbe cor-
nice of Uie new Preabyteriao church at
Union, he fell from the ladder to the
ground, a distance of twenty-two feet
breaking bis left leg at the knee. Dr. Dare
set the fracture, and tbe uufortuoate man
is doing as well as possible. Mr. Alexander
bad the same knee badly cut with an axe a
*ew yeurs ago, by which he was confined to
the house a year and four months, and the
joint has since been stiff and much en-
larged.— Oxford Press.

Special attention of Merchants and
others, is invited to a Card in this issue of
Howell.tfc Bourke, Manufacturers of Wall
Papers, Paper Hangings, Ac.

Ladies’ and Children’s Fancy Furs, at
John Fareira’s Popular Fur Emporium,

718 Arch Street, Philadelphia. He has en-
larged, remodeled and much improved bis
store tor the convenience of customars.Read his adv. and give him a call!

A Practical Test.-We stopped a few min-
utes thG morningat the rooms of Wheeler <fc
Wilsontfewlng Machine Company.No. 04 North
Q,uewn street, this city, and while there were
st)own soale fine specimens of work done by
this sewing Machine which certainly entitles
It to public favor and will continue to win for
It thecommendations which truemerit always
commands.

Atour request a variety of work was done by
the gentleman In charge of themachine—some
of It belLg on several thicknesses of heavy
cloth, and again on thefinest material. The
gentlemanly Manager, Hr Joseph Blascheck,
allowed us to Inspect the work andsee forour.
selves whether Itwas neatlyand strongly done,
and we must say thatfor beamy of sillcb, for
strength of seam, speed and easy of operation
as “til as quletutsiofmovement,the Wheeler
& Wilson equals any other machine we have
ever seen, 'ihe machine Is apparently yery
simple In Us constrnction, yet with Itone can
nem, fell, gather, sew, and seam without
making changes in It; thisadmirable machine
make* too, the celebrated Lock ttitch yet It re-
quires on’y two yards and nine luchcs of
thread for one yard of sewing.

The numberof the machine upon which the
work was done which was shown us was 4U4,7u0
—an Indication of the large sales already made
of this machine which have been effected on
account of Its excellence for iamlly use We
noticed that on this machine the Braider is o*

. gla*-s so arranged that the braid or cord can be
stitched npon thefabric In the most elaborate
designs, without any prev'ous basting—the
glass admitting the pattern to be seen through
it and easily followed.

But our limits forbid the extended notice
which this useful and interesting machine de-
serves. We cannot, however, close ihlsartlcle
without stating that, during our whole eonver-
Ration with those having the machine In
charge, no other sewing machine wts named
for the purposeof making Invidious compari-
sons- but candid statements respecting the
many advantages of the Wheeler <fe Wilson
were alone made. Mr. Blusclieck Is the Man
ager, with Peterson & Carpenter as General
Agents for this city and count;; these gentle*

; men will take pleasure In explaining the
merits of the machine to all calling upon Ihem
whetherthey desire to purchase or not. Per-
sons who desire to purchase tne Wheeler &

Wilson can have theadditional advantage also
of paying for It In lostalmentsof 810 per month
—this to many willprove a greatconvenience.

P.emabkabi,k Feat in Machine Sewing.—
In looking through the Exhibition Building
yesterday we found no department which
seemedto excite greater Interest than that al-
lotted to sewing machines. Noticing at one
time In theafternoon an unusuallylarge crowd
around the Howe Machine, we Joined It, and
were amply repaid for a littlecrowding by wit-
nessing what all familiar with sewlug ma-
chines admit was a most remarkable feat in
machine sewiDg Two machines wore arranged
at right angles, and Mr. 'Christian Fate, the
agent for the Howe.MachlQesat Lane ster.Pa.,
was running both machines at once, a foot on
the treadle of each, and attending ■memachine
with one hand and Ihe other with theother.

This would have been remarabie had be been
doing plain sewing; bat Insteadof that be was
fellingon one machine and hemming on the
other, thus performing at one and the same
time with perfect neatness two of the most
difficultoperations In machine sewing. Tothe
fell! g. tbe most difficultof tbetwo, he seemed
to give scarcely any attention, a great part of
the lime no~ touching the muslin at all, but
letting the machine leed itself. One old lady
who witnessed the operation concluded she
had found the machine she wanted, and mode
esger inquiries concerning “that machine that
rons Itself.”

The operation shows .that Mr. Fate has ac-
quired wonderful skill In thenseof the sewing
machine; but it also evidences that great per-
fection must have been reached iu the ma*
chines themselves to render such achieve-
ments possible; for had themachines required
any large amoant ofattention at his hands, he
coaid not ha e kept buth going at once, as r e
did for a long time, to tbo wonder and aston-
ishment ofan admiring crowd.

While we were there the agents called our
attention tosome machine stitching and quilt-
Ing on a white satin cloak; and though, of
coarse, it may be equalled, we doubt if it be
possible to surpass It, as it seemed to us per-
fect, and human art and skill can do no more.

Wilmington Commercial.
Offlcesof the Howe Sewing Machine,23 South

Eighth street, Philadelphia; 4 St. .Clalr street
Pittsburg;722 Maket street, Wl mlogton, Del-
aware; and No, 25>4North Que;n street, Lan-
caster, Pa, d*w

PhiladelphiaGrain flaraet.
Philadelphia, HeA2B—There was a com

tract for S,(KJU bus FialßSced toarrive onsecret
tt rms.

The offerings of new Clover See l continue
small, and It wells from 57.50 to $B, the Utter
figurn lor Btrlctlychoice lou.

J’lmoihy ranged from $4.25 to$4 85, llie latter
fl*ur« for small lots Irom second hands.

Tuere is nofurthermuvementin (Quercitron
Bark, and wo continue toquote no. lat $33 per
ton.

There is no lmprooement to record in the
Flour maiket and only suo bolschanged hands
Including superfineat $0.26@5.75; Extra at $0 ;
lowa, Wisconsin and Minnesota Extra Fami-
ly at $0 73<q)7 75 for low grades aud choice;
Henn’a d<> do at $0 2 @7 75; Indiana and uhlo
do do at $7(S>7.-75 and fancy lots at sB@9 25.

Kye Flour and Cornmealare very qulet,wlth
sales of tueformer at 80 25.

Tho Wheat mirtent la Inactive, and the onlvwales reported ore 2.000 bos Western Red at
Ji 48.

Rye is steady at 81.12. ,
Corn lews active; small sales of Yellow at

81 10<3i1.18 and 1500 bus Western Mixed onsecret
terms.

OatM are not so lively; sales of Western Pa.
at oi@6sc

Whiskey Isdull and lower, with sales of Iron
bound Westernat 81 2i@l 22.

NtooH aauei,

Philadelphia, Popt. 28
eenn’a Railroad 66
teadlug 40U
c’hiladeipniaand Erie 274£
cj. s. fie isiii
U. 8. IJ-208 lai ©120J4
New d-20s 1804 DBV4qHI9U
U.S. 5-20 s of November 1806 llskailßi*J. B. 6-208 Of July 1865 117

do 18OT ll7^@ll7U
do 1868

'O-4'iH 10k-£lUS>*
Currency 6s -107^Union Pacific Bonds.

NEW Yoke, Hept. 23.
Canton Co - 63
Boston Water Power
Cumberland Coal 29
iVellß Fargo Exoreaa n
American Express 30
Adams Express 6u
U. B. Express 50
tferchants’ Union Express 9%Quicksilver 12*^Mariposa 7

do Preferred 15U
Pacific Mall 60
Ailantio Mali
Western Union Telegraph 30%
tfew York Central...... —...17i
Erie

... 28%
Erie Preferred
Hudson River....... 150
-leading 92%ToL W. A W ...

Alton and T. H
do do Preferred

Michigan Central
•Ilchlgan Southern 85%illlnols ‘Central
Cleveland and Plttabarg 90

Chicagoand Northwestern Common
do do Preferred 8 %

Rock Island
.. ..

l ,Li%
Sort Wayne .. .. 83)4
Cleveland and Toledo
Ohio and Mississippi 28

(Jo Registered 1&81 .....120
do Coupons lMi 119do Registered 1882
do Coupons 1882........ 120
do do 1865 -

do Coupons 1864 118)4
do do 1865 ..118^
do do 1865 New..,. *l7
do Registered 1867 116*4
do Coupons 1867 ~U~ l/a
do do 1868 ..111%

Ten-Forties .. -

do Registered .._....10S
do C0up0n5........... ....106*4

Jold

Philadelphia Hattie Market.
Monday. Pep. 2—P. M.The cattle market was moderately active

this week, but prices were settled and rather
lower. 2,300 head arrived aud sold at B*4@B-%c
orexira Peansylvanlaaud Western steer*; Uo
for a few choice; 7(3.80 lor fair to good, and
>iaB*4c ? lb. for common, as to quality.
Tbe following are ih** particularsof i he sales:

71 OwenHmltb, Western, gross.
34 A. Christy & Bro., Virginia. 6)4:3 %c, eroRS.
36 Dangler & McCleese, Cheater couuiy,* 6^Uc,

gros*.
’OO P.M Flllen, Western,'6@B‘4c, gross,
100 Ph. Hathaway, Western, 738)40, gross.
80 James 8. ;Klrk, Chester county, 638c,

gross.
IT B. F. McFlllen, West Pennsylvania,

gross.
85 James McFlllen. Western, 7i3Bc, gross.

12) K. S. McFill.n Western, 7(38o.gross.
105 Ullman & Bachman, Western, 7@B}£c,

gross.
185 Martin, Fuller & Co., Western,

gross.
120 Mooney & Smith, Western, gross,
105 Thomas Mooney & Bro., Virginia, 6)4(<56)4c,

gross.
•ID Jan.es Hall, Western gross.
7(i J. Smith <6 Bro., Westeru, S(giB%c, gross.
108 G. Shamberg & Co., Western, 6<38)4c, gross.

1 lu J. & L. FrauK, Virginia, 638c, gross.
80 Hop1.- & Co., Vlrgln'a, 7(<dBUo, gro.s.
13 M. Dryfoos, Western. s>s@ttJ4c, gross.

G > b Ikon & Co., Virginia, G<«7c, gross.
35 Blntn A Co., Virginia, Bgi7c, gross.
40 B. Baldwin, Chester county, 6-aRc, gross.
20 J. Clemson. Chester county, 637c, gross.
•.2 D. Branson, Chester county, 6(37c, gross.
55 H. Frank, Western, G@7c, gross.
43 S. Frank, Western, 8)4370, gross. |

31 ChandlerA Alexander, Chester county, 7@
B)4c. gross,

28 A. Kemble. Chester county, 6*4@B*4c, gross.
20 L. Horn,Delaware, s@7c. gross.
86 Joan McArdle, Western, 5)4383, gross.
86 Preston A Saunders, Chester county,

814 c, gross. :

63 R. Mayne, Western, 5>437c, gross.
208. Blamenthal. Virginia, 6@g£4c, gross.
50 G. KUeDger, Ohio, 6J4<§iBUc, gross.
72 E Welker,Virginia, 6@«)4c, gross.
19 B. McGarvey, Western, 6J4@7c, gross.
Cows and calves were in betterrequest, and

124 head sold at 845(375 ft bead. Springers, may
be quoted at $40(360.

Sheep—The market was stronger, and 11.C00
head sold at 4 5436)40 ft lb gross.

Hogs—Have advanced. Ha es of 2,800 taend
at the Union Drove Yard at prices from $»3 3
i 8 60 for slop, and $14(314.50 for oorn fed,
100 lbs net.

Uoosehold market.
Lancaster, Wednesday, Sept. 22.

Butter, « tt> 4Do
Lard, &

... 18@20c
..

250
Chickens, (live,) pair 65<3700

Do. (cleaned,)s pair 90(31.00
Lamb, ft lb 15<3180
Sausages, ft lb 250
Potatoes, ft Doshel 50@75c

Ho. tp )4 peck JOe
New Potatoes, ft bushel - 503750

do ft *4 peck - B<3loo
Sweet do ft *4 peck '.5-3
Apples, ft U peck ..... 10(315o
Peaches, ft £4 peck. .... JB@2oo
Tomatoes, ft *4 peck. ;8310 s
(Onions, ft >4 lB<32oc
Corn ft bushel
Cabbage ft head —. 3@se_
Oats ft bag - .... 1-75
Apple Butter, ft —..... 20@25c

Do. ft crock 1.23(31.50
Watermelons, 25335s
Cantaloupes, ft piece 5<3 7c
Eggplants, ft piece. 6315 c
Corn ft dc«en 10315c

Lancaster Grain Market, Monday,
Sept. 27, 1869.—Gram and Flour Market
dnll:
FmiUy flour, bar $6 25
Extra .do do 6 25
Superfiue.do do 4 50
Wheat (white) bus. 1 55
Wheat (rod) do 1 38
Rye do - 1 10
Corn. .do 1 05
Oats do. 55
Whiskey 1 15

PUBLIC SALE.—ON.THURNDA V, Oi l .
*

BER 23th, 1869, tbe undersigned Admlnls-
t'ator of John Hhowalter. late or Antrim tr.wn-
ship, Franklin county, Pa-, decea-ed, will sell
as above, on the premises,about 3 miles son'll
of Greenc&stle, along tneLloe of tbe Franklin
Railroad, and bdjoinlng lands or Jacob r»han k,
John Hade and Mr. Crunkleton, a good farm
containing

36 ACRES
ofcholce limestone Und, all now under good
fencing. The Improvements consl-tof a two-
story LOG HOUdE, containing!) rooms; a good
X>og Barn, 60 feet long; Wash HoubO, nmoke
House, Hog Pen, and a Well of nevcr-faitlng
Water; also, a good Orchard of choice Fruit
Trees.

Pariles desiring any Information In regard
to theproperty, c in call on the Administrator
at his sloi e in Greencastle, or his brother, re-
siding on the Jarm.

Sale willcommence at 1 o'clock, onsaid day,
when terms will be made known by

SAM UELBHU WALTER,
eep 29-3tw»39| Administrator,

Farm at phivatbsale.—ihk su*»-
s rlber offers at Prlvaiorale bis farm, sit-

nated In Rainey township, 1 mile north of
Meant Hone 2 miles west of Quincy,RlODg the
road that leads Horn hambert>burg to Way ues-
b'jro, 10miles from theformer»-nd 5 milesfrom
the latter place, Tbe Farm contains

140 ACRES rJ ',
;

of as good limestone 'and as !$ in tbe county.
10 Acres of first rale Meadow. About 20 Acres
cl fine 1 Imb-r Land.

LAbGE WEATHER-BOARDED HOUSE
with three rooms, entry and kitchen below,
and fourrooms up stairs; Sprit g Hoato. with
two parts in theb .sement, »ach having a place
frr milk, 3 rooms on the second floor, und 3 on
the third floor. There Is oue « f the fluest
Springs in tbeormnty. Also a stream running
throughthe Meadow. Large Stone Bunkßirn
Wagon Shid with two Corn Cilbs, carriage
Sheo, New doable Hog Pen, Hm.»ke House,
( rohard rf Fruit Apples, Peaobes, Pears, three
else grape vines. The Buildings are in the
centre 01 thefa m, which la agreatadvantage.
Btock < an be turned intoany fl Id tin the farm
within three bnndrtd yards fiom tbe barn
yard There is ft grist mill within 'A ofa ml e,
a m 11b within 1mile ol the (arm. For further
Information address the subscriber, Quincy,
Franklin county, Pa.

«ep29 3tw39j JAMES A, COOK.

PUBl.ir H4LK.-ON NDKnAT, oc,T<r.
HMt u ru, 1809,1 be undersigned exe-uiora

of William 8. Lihik, dec’d, will h<<ll at pabllo
gale, on m'n premises of No. 1, tbe following
desirable properties:

No. i. A. Valuable Farm containing
NINETY AOKES,

rooro or less, of well Improvedand highlypro-
ductlvo land, situated on the Conowlngo
Creek, In Ururaore township. Lancaster ooan-
ly, about 1 mile northeaster Chestnut Level,adjoining propertiesof Nathaniel Mever,John
N. Kusael, jlamuel Charles and others, six
acres consist ol Woodland, and the bal&noe is
dlv ded Into eight convenient fluids, well
fenced and well watered. The Improvements
consist of a large and convenient DWELLING
HOUSE, partly Htono and partljp'Frame, with
a never- fat Hr g Well and Pump t* ereln at the
door; a large FRAME BARN, a)Wagontthed,
Uog llou e, Carriage House,and other m ces-
aiiry nut-bulldlnga. Toere Is afIneOKCHAHD
Ob’ CHOICE APPLE*. with a variety of other
fruit on the place, which is one ofthe most■’estrable In this section of country, and Is
convenient to Chnroues, Mills, reboots, and
places of business of almost every kind.

No. 2. Tue one undivided half-part of a
VALUABLE MIi.T( pituPErtTY, adjoining
theabove, containing

.

lid Ailna-5 OF"LAND
more or less, flvo seres of whlcn Is good Tim-
ber Ltind. <ne Mill Is a large Turee-Story
Frame Bulldog ha* fonrrnnof stone—2 hurra
and 2 ofsandstone, and nil t hfe necessary ma-
chinery ofall kinds—the power betugsupplled
from the Couowlngo Creek by two water
wh*els. and the supply of water nnd the fall
being abund nt for nil needful purpose*. The
Mill Dss always enjoyed an excellent run of
country c- atom, and Is capable of doing ex-
tensive merchant wor>-, li Desired. There is
also a HAW MiLLatiarhed, with aTwo*Btory
Frame DWELLING HOC E, with Pump at
the d or, stable, Ac., and the whole proposer
Is In a iho ough coud > lou of repair. The otbto
undivided h-ff of this property, belonging ty
H. H. LONG, will also be sold by himat the
same time and piece.

No. 3. The undivided half of a piece of
WOODLAND, In said lowashlp. near No. L
aud adjoining lands of James M. Hopkinsand
J. B. Jordan.containing

THREE ACRES _ ,.

more or less, ofOnestunt oFitoUT LAND, fit
fox catling. . , ,

No. 4. 4be undivided half of a piece of
WOODLAND, In said township, adjoining
lands of James M. Hopklon. J mes Johnson
and other-,containing £i , moreor leu

ofaPKOUT LAND, p-trt ofit ready (oroattlog.
Kale to commence at 1 o’rlucs, on satd day,

when condlt.ons WIUbe made known by

•HARRIET LONG,
Executor#.gep 22 Stw S8

It 1b esMmjhied that seven-tenths ofall adnltallmen tsproceed irom a uiseased and torpid
Jtver. • Ihebiliary seoretlo sof theliver over-
flowing into the'stomach, poison theentire
system, aud exhibit the above symptoms
After a long research, we are able u present
the most remarkable care for these horrid
nightmareof diseases tbe world has ever pro-duced. Within on year oversix hundredand
fo<ty thousand persons hav* taken Planta-
tion BnTkba, and not an instance of oom-
pialntnas come to ,our knowledge It la the
most effectual tonic and agreeable stimulant,
saited to all conditions cf file. Inqvlreofiyonr
Druggist Inregard to It.

Magnolia Watkx.—Superior to thebest Im-
ported German Cologne,and sold at hair theprice.

serial ftotkes.
ew To Remove noth Fatetie*, rreeaies

and Tan from the free, ose PERRY’S MOTH AND
HECKLE LOTION. Prepared.only by Dr. B. O
erry Sold by all Druggists.

*

Words of Cheer.
Oq the Errors ofYornb and the Follies of Axe, In

relationto MARRIAGE and SOCIAL EVILS, with
a heli-lugband for the erringand anfbrtunate. Sent
In sealed letterenvelopes, free of charge. Address,
HOWARD ASSOCIAIION, BoX P, Philadelphia,
Pa. a24-3 m law

«■ For Black Worms and Pimples on
e face, ose PERRY'S COMEDO K AND PIMPLE
EMEDY. prepared only by Dr. B. C. Perry, 49
ondSt., New York, Sold everywhere. The trade
pplled by Wholesa e Medicine Dealers,
mis gxnieodaSmw

Avoid qaaehsi
.A victim ofearly Indiscretion, causing nervous de-blllty, premature uecay. Ac,, having tried la vain
ev»-ry sdvenKed remedy, has discovered a simple
means of self care, which he will srnd free to nlsfe low sufferers <>d receipt • >ta stamp to par Dostase.
A' drtssJ. n REEVEs.73 Nassau at., New York.

©“ppinale* NafTerlng;
With Ruptureor otherPhysical Weakness, 'are In-

vited -o vlalte Philadelphia,and call at a H. NEED-
L KB’ Office, No 154 Twelfth i-t.. below Race, to ob-
lalti proper Truss**. Brae-a, Supporters, Ac. a lady
aliendaiitconducts thisdepartmentwltb professional
ability. Examlnallous rnaJe and suitable lnstru-
mentn for Prolapsus applied.

C. H. NEEDLK-* gives personal attention to malepa lents at bb Ofßo, Corner utn and Rare Streets,
Philadelphia. Extens ve practice In this special
branch or MechanicalRemedl**lnMireelntelHeentanrt
correct treatment. (BANNING'S Braces a Justed.)

Jan 10 l mw

Pretty Women]
A comparntively'few Beauty

as well as tbe attention ofSociety. This oughtnot to
be so, but It Is; and will 'be while men are foolish,
and single outpretty facet ftfreom. anions.

Tbb can allbe changed by usin< Havan a Magnolia
Balm, which gives theB'oomof Youtbaud a Refined
Sparkling Beauty to the Complexion, pleasing,
powerful and uatural.

No Lady ueedcomplain of ared, tanned, freckled
or -iniic Cj;q h-mo i -vri > w l Invest 7 3 •*»nts In H
gau’s Magnolia Balm. Its effects are truly wonder.
All.

To preserve anddress the Hair os Lyon's Katha
Too. ang 27^w

IRarriages.
Hkispy.—un tlie231 lust,,at Cooper sHotel, by Kev. J. J. *trine. Joslah 8 wmltb, ofPenn twp .Lane slercn., to Miss Lydia Hulsey,

of “-tooth Lebanon twp., L"*'anOD * o.
WUksbarre Timer and Mifflin Lcmocrat please

co. y.
Feff— Way.-On tue 23 1 Inst., by Rev. W.

T. Gerhard, at bis house, Mr. Horras R. Reffto
Mis* Mary Ann Way, both ol Upper Leacock
twp.

martin—Easton.—On tbe same dav, at
Grelder’s Hotel, by tbe wms Mr. William
Martin to Mbs Lizzie S.Easton,both of Kapho.

Huber—Obskholizer.—On tbe same day,
at Hnnlrg & Schlutt’s Hotel, by the name, Mr.
’ brabam B. Huber to Miss Busauna H. Über*

hoi zer, both of Warwick.

Bratus
Mctjllouuii.—At the Cadwdi rtoute, in

Lancaster City, onthelMib Sept. Inst., Solo*
moQ McCullough, Etq., in the fc2d year of his

r itzpatrick.—On the 21st inst., in th's city,
Mrs Margaret fltzputrick, in the GBth year ofher age.

K ruo.—On the2lth Inst., In this citv, John
H. K i ug, only surviving son of Geo. H. Kiug,
dec’d.

parttts.

gtw gidc rtismruts.
(:

0«££TT hkhting.
mombere of th® Democratic County

committee willmeet at the»rRooms In CentreBqnare,onTHUKBDAY,4**OfOB“R 7 b, 1569,at li ootock A. m. Theattondanoeoleverymember isrequested
„

„ _ **• K. TSHUDY, Chairman.
B. J. MaObash, Secretary. b25

QEfIOCBATIU Y CUflUtTlEt
The Rooms of tbe Democratic County Com-

mute are on tbe tblru flx>r of Bowers' Build-
ing, Ceutre square, where there will be clerks
In constant attendance for tno transaction ofthe business of theUommlttee.

NATI7RALIZ%TIO>.,Allforeign-born residents who can com-
ply with the requirements of theAd s or u«n-
gres-, and who will vote for Paokerand Persh-
ing,can have their naturallacJon papers 'aken
out by applying to thefollowing AUornl**«:

Geo. Nauman, J. W. P. Swift, Abram Bbank,
and A.J Sanderson, ofLancaster, and H. M.
North,of Oolum'da.

Thefollowing can be naturallced:
1. All wno came to this ooantry under.lByears of age and nave resided In the United

States for 6 years.
2. All who have been In this country for

5 years, and who maoe iheir declaration oflu-
tention at any time berore October llih, ltk>7.

3. All who have been honorably discharged
•m® vice of the United elates.
Toore will be aaesalon of Court, commencingMonday, St-piember <oib, 18t>9.
By Order of Democratic Coanty Committee.
__ _

_ R- R Tt-HUDY, Chairman.
B. J. McGBANH, Secretary, SIM

adwrtlstmtttls.
g 1 1! V E B

WIRE CLOTH
MANUTA CTURXD ST

SELLERS BROTHERS,
w .

3md6od*W823 MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA.

FOR BUEBIFP.-WE AKKAD IHOKIZ-
ED to announce the name oi HUGH

O’NAIL, of Martto Town-hip. as an Indepen-
dent Candidate for Sheriff,

sep 15-37-wte-*

VALUABLE K«RX AND Bf II X. MEAT
„

AT Pi 81.10 BALR.-UnTUKBDAY, OC-TOBER 2Qtb, A. 6,1809, the andendgu. d wiHBell at public sale, at. thepublic bong] qf
Kesh, lu L>rumor«i towLhli p, l.aucas ercounty
t*B., all rhe valuable Tracts of Laud aa herein
described. to wit:

Tract No. 1,confining
more or less, shuttle In un.more township,
i ancflster c unty, P.u, oue quarter of a mileirom D-umors Coutre, an I a* out thesame dts*tauce from ihe l.a caster an i Port Deposit

Road, upon wh«ch are erooud » t arge Two.
tory Brick DwKLUNu HOUSE, FrameBarn, Iarge Carriage House, mqowo House,spring House, Hog lj Uu*e antiother noo*B.*ary outbu ldtug<; the- o is nu Or»cbard of choice Apple Trees, lap ime bearing

condition llu Acres of this tract is goo t fsriQlaud, the balance In Woodland Ihe properly
la well watered there belug four streams, one
of which Is the (junowl .u < reek, runnlug
through It. Pine water Is carried to the doo?of i he House by h hydraulic ram.

No. 2. a tram of wood and pasture land, oou.
talulng

SEVEN ADA HALF ACRE*,
with the Conowlngo Creek runulng through
U. This Is a good situ for a Mill or other Ma-
chinery. the stream fuiulsuluggood undsteady
mill power.

Sale io c.»mmouc9 at 1 o’clo k, P. M. of said
day. when atteudauce will be given .nd terms
ofBal«- undo known by

sep l>y..iw. 91 WILLIAM W. STEELS,B.r . Rows, Audio ieer.
Estate uf ja*ob lohah.

East Cocailco Town&blp, deceased. Tbe
undersigned Aualinr, app >tnted to distribute
toe balance remaining iu tbe bands of Bally

_

Lorah, Administratrix of aa'd dec'*!., to and VA. 1T.UV»*rnu, A»\n
among those it gal yentried to tbesame, will * 1

~

A ' * 18Ul* hUiU,
sir. tor Ibat purpose on Batorday, October 3'Jth *\ e ei P,,Bei l to sale, on th<» premises, iu
IHSO.at lOo’cl ca, A. U., In t e Library Hoorn a townsulp, LancaHi. reouuty,
of toe Court House, in tbe City of Li»Dca*ter ft .mlle wf* ,t "f ' Pll “ , 1H Kaliioad -jaiaju, «.u
where all personainterested in said dl-trtbu- tbe Lancaster and Heading Hoad, tbe fuJ.ow*
tion miy attend. A.J.EBERLY, lu? [teal Ls-ate, viz:

sfcHiw 19 Auditor. Ata-'mcouialulug
7tJ ALi>ta aNU 3 PERCHES,

Notice tThe Bubfcrlbsm notify all persons tint
h*reaf'er Rlack-b«rrylne, chrstnui-plo&iDg,
Gunningr Flsbing, andall mauuerof Running
or Driving on the lands belonging to speed-
well Forge Is strictly prohibited, und that
tresspassers «111 be pro»eruted to the full ex
tentof the law, unless tney hold a permitfrom
theundersigned ageut.;

By order of
B. W. COLEMAN’R HEIRS,

s29«lwdAlmw Per G-*org« Y’oulz, Ag*.

ndj->'uing lands of Am»t Fastmchi, JaoohPe.fler, imoaimniui 12 and others. About 4
acres are covered with umber, theresidue be-
ing good 11 in* bloue laud, uuder good po*t

.fences. and lu a idgh B>alo 01 cultivation. This
farm ll.s along the Coeaiien 1 reek, andoou-
venlentfor wateringca tie. Th*« improvemints
consist of a large twi>.sio' y -tone L> WELLI ' GHOC ‘E, w.ih u two 1. r} « one Kdleneu at*
laih d; Brloa summer Houte, largeouoaud a
halt story Frame tenant House, Bauk Barn
and Wagon bhed a Inched; also, a Wagon
*»hed with two Corn i.rib , Hog >tablp*«,ud
o her uece-sary oui building-. Albo, two wells
of never lulling w .ler vltn pumps tberelu,
aud nu Orcuai U of a choice uasor> mentol Fruit
'Iroes In bearing condition. Ibe-e are a very
large uuiuher or Locust Trees ou this farm,
wauy ol ttn-m tit to be cut Tue Tenant Houso
anil nbo tl7 Acres ol laud.or thenorth side of
the afort said road, will b - sold separatefrom
’he mam farm as may bull pure .users. The
above was late the proneriy ol Cuas. Bauman,
deceased.

Notice—to the >• ei** a* i» i.t,e •» i.
Representailves of Davis Gyger. late of

Straaburg towusbip, Lanca-'er county, do-
ceased.—You are Ueieby no Ifled to bo aud ap-
pear In the Orphaus' court* f Lancaster c-ua-
ty, to be hei'i on MONDAY, the IBih nay of
OCTOBER, 1869,at 0o'clock, A. M., to accept
or refuse to accept toe Real EsUteof Davis
Oygec, decease*, at the valuation thereof,
made by an laquest held thereon, and con
firmed by said Court, or show cause why the
same should not be -.old according to l»w.

Se 2w3‘w 89 J. F. FKLY, Sheriff.
Bnaairr’s Office, )

LANCssricu, bept. '£l, 1809. J

84 IMI of the purchase money cm remain on
the farui, If so desired, at 5 per cent, per an*
LUIU.

mhJo tocommence at 1 o’clock, P, M., when
terms will i>e mudo known by

sep 2) 3tw o0«| hAKAH BAUMAN.
1869.

HOWELL & BOURIvE,
.MANUFACTUBEBS OF

PAPER HANGINGS 4 WINDOW SHADES,
bales rooms,

COR. FOURTH AND MARKET STS.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Factory, Cor, Twenty-third anti faruoni fD
NEW STYLES EVERY DAY,

sep 29-39 OF MAKE. Bmw

J. DUHPF,
GUNSMITH,

NO. 22 NOKTH PRINCE STREET,
A FEW DOORS NORTH OF FU'.TON HALL

LANCASTER. PENN’A.,
(Formerly Gibb’s Old Stand re-opened.)

RIFLES AND GUNS MADE TO ORDER,
And Repaired Promptly, at Moderate Prices.

818 4d 'Wilt w

WOODWARD’S
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

MUSIC S T-OKIE.
NO. 22 WEST KINO STREET.

Planes, Organs, Melodoons, Plano and Melo-
deon 1“tools aud Covers, Vloim*,Guitars, Ban-
jos, Taraborlnes, Accordions, concertluis,
Drams, El es. Flutes, Flsro. Harmonica*,
Clappers, Triangles, Hirlngt of all kinds, Bow
Hair, Tuning Forks, Pitch Ftp s, violin Bows,
Cello Bows, Vi-dlu and Guitar Boxes, Music
Portfolios. Instruction Books of all kinds,
Sheet Music, Mus e Hook-,and 'every descrip-
tion ol Musical Merchand se. All orders filled
promptly at the usual Retail or Wholesale
Prices,and SATISFACTION GUARAN TEED.

Tuning and repairing promptly attend-
ed to. A. W. WOODWARD.
BZMfdAW ivo. Ti West Klug -treet. Lancaster.

jpALL,1569. lBO9,

MEN’S WEAR!
CLOTH-*, CABSIMERES. COATINGS,gio.
HAGER A BROTHERS have now open a

choice selection of Foreign and Domestic
COATISGS IN BLUE, DAHLIA, OLIVE,

AND BLACK.
EDRIDON.MOSC J W AND CASTOR BEAVER

FOR OVERCOATINGS, Same Shades.
MELTONS AND CABSIMERES FOR SUITS.

GOODS FOR BOY’S WEAR,
At the Price of same goods In 1860.

REMIT MADE CLO THING for Men and
Boy's of oar own manof&c'ure. Material care-
fully seleoied and satisfaction guaranteed.:

GENT’S FURNISHING G00D9.(
MERINO BHIRTS AND DRAWERS,

SMALL TO EXTRA SIZE.
GENTS’SHIKTSOF APPROVED MAKE.

TIE*, HANDKERCHIEFH, GLOVES,;
HOSIERY, AC.

The above Block willbe found complete and
at Low Down Prices. W<* invite Inspection.

b25 HAGER A BROTHERS.

FAIR!

THE LANCASTER COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL PARK
ASSOCIATION!

WILL HOLD THKIK

ANNUAL FAIR ON THEIR; GROUNDS,

A 1 caster,
ON OCTOBER sth, 6th, 7th & Bth, 1809.

810,000
WILL BE; DISTRIBUTED IN PREMIUMS.

All Interested In Agriculture. Stock Raising,
Horticulture, Pomology, Mechanics and the
Arts geoer-illy, are invited to atteud.

Trial•-or Speed w II take pla.'-e each day of
the Fair, at 2 P. M., when a ms of them-si
promising horses ol the coantry will be pres-
ent.

For further partlcu'ars see the premium list
published by the Associ-tilou.

8. H. i“PENC-:R, President.
Jno. T. MacGoniolk, Hec’y. bl6Wa-*aw

FANCY FURS I

JOHN FAREIRA,
718 ARCH STREET.

Middle of the Block. Between 7.h;and Bth St,

PHILADELPHIA.
Importer. Mauufarturer and Dealer In all
kinds and quality of

FASCI FURS
FOR LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S WEAR.

Havlug enlarged, remodeled and improved
my old and favora >ly known FiJR EMPORI-
UM, and having Imported a very large and
splendid asaortmentof a 1! thedifferentkindnof
!• nrs from first hands, in Europe, and have bad
them made up by the most aklllful wommen,
IW'-uld respectfully Invite my friends of t.jin-
c«Bter and adjacent Counties, ’o call and ex-
amine my very large and beautifulassortment
of Fancy Pars, for Ladles and Chll ren. 1 am
determined to sell at ns low prices as any o» her
respectable House 1q this city. All Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentations to rffeot sales.

JOHN KAR-IKA.
529-4mw3B 718 Arch street, Philadelphia.

SALE of A VALUABLE

■ FARM AND MILL PROPERTY.
By virtu of au order of lire United Slates Dlb*
irtci Court for the DUlilct of Maryland In
Bankruptcy, passed on the lOih day of Hep.
tetnbor, a. D., iHtill, In thecase of John Hhafer,
HaoKrnpt, tooHuo-crli-or, ns Assign*e nl said
Bankrupt, will oiler at I’ublc hale, ou Ills
premia* s, situate ueiir Avondale Wlallon, on
the line of th© Western Maryland Railroad, lu
Carrolrcnumy, and distant Irom the dly of
Weslmtuaier shout 3 miles,on WKDNEsDAY,
the2inuoiUCruKb.it- IMJU, the following de*
bd lbetl Rear Estate, viz:

A Valuable Farm containing
173 ACRES, 1 RltOD AND 3 BQUARR,

PERCH KM OF LAND,
more or less, nojolnlng the lands of David
Bhriver aud others, and Improved witha good
Fn.AMr. I,) CELLING, a large und excellent
BANK BARN, covered with slate; also a
rprlng mou»p, Hiuoke Hnu.o, Hog House,
Wugon House, Ac. *ll llin buildings are lu
very good repair. There are upon the prem-
ises some 01 ihu choicest vurielies ol apples,
pencht-s rind ot- er fruit.

Thi farm Is in every respect one of the most
cle-lrublnmid ptnduct'vo in the couu’y. aud
lor wheal growing t* uu-iarpasiod by u n« la
Urn count}. Ihe noil is naturally of a very
superior cOarsciyr, beiug a 1 admixture of
slnle aud lun*.st die,and hav log beeuregularly
1 1in. rl and we l f u m- d, 1 • now lu a high slate
of culllvalloh. I in also well w »ler© I. There
Is upon tbo oreml-e" at this timealurg-quan-
-11 L> ol Hi raw and m uure whinn wilt be»ol<l
whh 1It-farm. All the Interestand t-slaio of
the s• Id John Htufcr lit ihe Marble (Quarries
horetr fore based to Messrs Mowart, Wilson
A Co , will be sold with the larm.

Also, nl lie samo lime and place will be Bold
Lbe very d sir-*. le

MILL PROPERTY,
nearlyadjoining 1he above described premises,
andslluateou iho pub 10 road lo.ulbglrora
Westminster to New Windsor, d.frium from
1 lie former ab mill miles, from lit* latter about
I mile*. lUm Mill has beeu roceully repaired
and iu In good running order. There Is an ex-
cellent D •> ellu.g with the necessary outbuild-
ing*, and also

4 ACREH AND 21 HQU ARE PERCHES
of laqcl, more or li-ss. odonglug to the Mill
Property. There la adjoining the mill an Ex*
oohuut Distillery In good repair, whlcn to-
untlier with all me Fixtures, will be •oid'w.th
tne mill properly.

Also at th” same dme and plooo will be sold
lbe following valuable

WOOD LOTS,
which are sttuain witnlnushortulstancoofthoa 1 ova described farm, and adjoining the land*
of Timothy Lane, James Beacnam andothers,
viz:

Lot No. 1, containing Acres of Laud,
more or less.
Lot No. 2 containing 6 Acres and 2 Perches

of Land, more or less.
Lot No. 3, containing5% Aorosof Land, more

or u ss.
Lot No. 4, containing G Acres, 1 Rood and T

’orcben ot Land, more or less.
Lot No. 5, cotilululog 6 \ res, 1 Rood and 4

’erches of Land, more or less.
L'ltNo. 0, cont'ilulugO Acres, 1 Rood and S
’erohes of Lund, more or less.
L>t No. 7, containing '0 Acres,T Rood and IS
Vrobes ol Laud, more nr less.
Lot No. 8, coulululug7% Acres ofLand, more
r 1-as.
Lo No. 9, containing 10J4 Acre*of Land, more

or less. Z 1
Lot No. 10, containing 3 yt Acres of Land,

more or lens.
Lot No. 11, containing 4 Acres and 2 Porohes

of Laud, irore or to«s.
The above described properly will be sold

free t-f all liens and onruinbrancos ibereen,
and u ><>n purenusers comply mg with 'he terms
of salpnrhmHdiate posseHnion will bn given to
alPttTe property, I'xcepta portion of thedwnll-
lugat the viiii, which is hosed uutil the first
of next April.

Terms <je halr.—One-third of thepurchase
m >uey in cash, the ba’nneu In two equal pay
meats of onn and two years, with interest (rum
tn«da/of hulo, Ihe credit, payroentn to oe aa>
cured to l he HKti-iiacUon of tne a aders gned.

Hale to commence at 11 o’cl« c-c, A. M.
(.TIAKLE-i B. Assignee,

sep 2 i-utw 39| Westminster, Md.

gcal (Satate.

Avery dknikable farm
OFTKKKD A v

PRIVATE HALE.)
This fine Farm of

170 ACRES,
lies partly in Drnmore and partly la Fulton
townships, L idc-imUt county, Ha., on the road
lea Hug from Penn Hill to Fairfield, 1% mile*
west ol the former place, ai d '% miles north
from Peactib tttom Herrv. Tho improvements
c inhl'i of two H'lhsta'illal

; T iNF iiuuhes.jsejh
two Barns, Houses, Ac. There are 69
acr* s of superior Uhestnut ana Oak
and two (orchards on the properly. Tbe plac*
1m ffnely wau red, underg<s.d fence, adaptod to
all farming purposes an > produces well. It Is

inlies from Noitlugham Htatlnn on lh«
I’nlludelpUiaand Ua tlinoreCentral R, R , and
'>4 ra lew from the Columbia and Port Deposit
R 14., wn leu 1“ now being put'umler eontiaci;
und is lu a healthy 1driving ntdghb rltood,con-
venient lo mills, siores, c.iuic .esand schools.
The farm could, if desired, be couvenleutiy
divided into two tracts with bulldlugs Umber
aud wa er on esch.

Thopres-ut owner having removed to the
city is det<-r(ulucd t > sea lUj above property
«tl a very reasons b o price.

Title indlspatabic; termi to>ult
purc:i«s-;rs.

Forfurther Informationaddress
kTdOH. M. C"UL^ON.

822 4 w l 8 Lancaster city, rft.

BEAUTIFUL
“ GREEN SPRINGS” FARM

FOR SALE, IN CENTRAL VIRGINIA,
At the request of Wellington Gordon, Esq.,

we will offer at nubile hucllou, on the preml-
seH, ou KkiDvY, ihe 15th day of OCTUBKB,
1869, his beaut fill fc>tate •* kknmutr,” situ*-
led 1q thefamous • (ireen 'prints" neighbor-
hood, lo Lou sit coun’y, , >u miles i>y a
level rna 1 f on irrvililuu's htatlon, Cnesa-
peake A 1 ho nallroa'i.

The F irm contalus 3 -7 acres of prime open
PDd 120 ncre. «t k Kid wood inutl, Dwelling
House, built ten yesro »«o. of Improved cot-
t ge style, large and commodious, command-
ing a lov-ly prospect.

A Quo orchard aud Garden, and every out-
buildingusually f >und on firbl-clasi estates,
lu good repair. IjocaUnn as healthy as any on
oartn and neighborhood noted for wealth and
refinement.

At Uie Nam* llmo, will be sold toe Crops.
Block uud Tool-t. Houneholl und KUolien fur*
niture. 1erma made kn wn on dxy ofaale,

WOLaND, CARK4CO,.
K* ai h>uteAgents,

CbarioUt'Kvliio, Va.flep'2Maw3B


